HAMPTON CURLING CLUB
Application for Active Membership for 2021-2022
Please ensure you have at least a phone number or email filled in, so we can contact you.
Name: __________________________________________________________________________________________
Telephone: _____________________________Email:_____________________________________________________
Mailing Address:___________________________________________________________________________________
Paid: Amount/date/receipt number: ____________________________________________________________________

2020-21 Membership Dues (H.S.T. included): (to be paid By Nov 30, 2021)
Unlimited Curling - Membership $335 (All curling plus social events)
Unlimited Curling Senior- $310 (Age 65+ with payment prior to Nov. 30, 2021)
New Member - $235 (A New Member is a curler who has not curled at HCC in the past 3 years – since 2018-2019)
Tuesday Night, 6-End Curling - $250
Junior Unlimited - $155
University/College Student/Apprentice (full time) - $200
Affiliate (Social) Membership - $30
Junior (Sunday only) - $80
Little Rocks - $70
Drop-in fee - $15 per session.

To assist the club in planning for the future, please consider answering the following optional
questions. Thanks in advance.
Age group

under 20

Experience level

new curler

20-30

30-40

40-60

Wise and seasoned 60+

< 5 yr

5-10 yr

Too long to remember

To help keep our club dues at reasonable rates we need volunteers to help with special events and the
continuing operation of the club. Any help you can give is most appreciated!
Please check the box or boxes where you would like to volunteer
Services:

Bar-tending

Committee member:

Pro Shop

Membership

Event(s) organizer/helper for:

Facilities rental
Match (Scheduling)

Crystals

Instruction/coordination:

Ice

Kitchen

Building

Awards Closing

Building maintenance

Cleaning

Floyd’s

125 yr celebrations

Pork BBQ Spiel
Future Leadership:

Telephoning

Ladies Funspiel
Gridiron

Yes you would consider sitting on the board ?
Little Rocks

Technical or Professional Skills:

Junior Curling

Accounting

Web design

Youth Groups
Advertising/PR

New Members
Photography

Ice making

Covid Marshal:
If you a specific skill you want to volunteer please specify below:
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________
_________________________________________________________________________________________________

